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Presbyopia & KC: Can we
fix middle-aged blur? 

     Even those with perfect eyesight may start to

experience 'age-related vision’ sometime in their

40s.  People notice their near vision is blurred: they

find themselves holding text further out, enlarging

font size, or shopping for reading glasses.

    What is happening is that the eye’s natural lens is losing elasticity and it takes a bit

more effort to focus between near and distant objects.

    As those with keratoconus (KC) know, light enters through the cornea and is focused

by the lens on the retina.  Light signals sent are turned into electrical ones and

transmitted via the optic nerve to the brain for processing. 

    Like others, individuals with KC develop presbyopia as their eyes age.  Depending on

the severity of their KC, these vision changes may be more or less noticeable. 

     Researchers interested in finding a solution for presbyopia found that pilocarpine, a

drug sometimes used for the treatment of glaucoma, reduces pupil size.  Decreasing the

size of the pupil lets less light in, but the resulting vision is clearer.  Patients may notice

their vision improves when they squint or read an eye chart through pinhole glasses.

    In October 2021, the FDA approved Vuity, a pilocarpine formulation, as a once-a-day

eyedrop for presbyopia by the drug company Allergan/AbbVie.  The drug takes effect in a

few minutes and the improvement in vision can last up to six hours.

     Dr. Matthew Wade, MD, a corneal specialist at the Gavin Herbert Eye Institute at

Univ. of Calif, Irvine, has sensed interest for Vuity among his middle-aged patients.  “I

am finding patients requesting prescriptions for Vuity.  They are using the drops in

situations or when pursuing activities where near vision is important.”   

      Vuity was not tested in individuals with KC, but

Wade believes some with keratoconus could benefit

from the temporary improvement in vision.  “Certain

patients with KC, depending on the condition of their

cornea, experience significant haze and glare from

light scatter.  Vuity reduces pupil size which may

temporarily improve vision.”  If one of his

keratoconus patients requested Vuity, he said he

would be willing to discuss the possible risks and

benefits and would conduct a dilated eye exam to

assure there are not other worrisome conditions like

retinal detachment before prescribing Vuity.  Other

concerns would have to be addressed: for example, patients are advised not to use

Vuity when driving at night, due to the poor illumination resulting from the small

pupil.  Also, patients wearing contact lenses must remove them prior to using the

eyedrops and the lenses must remain out for at least 10 minutes before they can be

reinserted.

      “Prescribing Vuity for those with keratoconus is an off-label use of this drug.  It was

formulated and tested on 40 to 55-year-olds with presbyopia, not on individuals with

keratoconus.”  He noted that Vuity is not covered by insurance and is an out-of-pocket

expense.  

     Dr. Wade is adamant that while Vuity may offer temporary vision assistance for

some with KC, the eyedrops should not be regarded as a replacement for a more

permanent fix.   “Vuity offers a well-tolerated, temporary boost for patients with blurry

near vision.  Those with keratoconus should not be using the eyedrops to delay or as a

substitute for crosslinking if their cornea disease is progressing.”

Dr. Matthew Wade MD is Assoc. Clinical Professor of Ophthalmology at the University
of California, Irvine.  A graduate of the George Washington University School of
Medicine, he completed his medical internship at the Univ. of Utah before
ophthalmology residency training at UC-Irvine.  He completed a fellowship in cornea and
refractive surgery at UCI and then was asked to join the faculty.  Wade also performs
eye surgeries on medical missions and in his role as Chief of the Cornea Service at the

regional VA.

In this issue of NKCF Update, we salute our Top Docs, ask
what makes a great doctor, and learn what keratoconus

experts are telling their patients and colleagues.    

Meet our 2022 TOP DOCS:
Dr. Mark Mifflin MD & Dr. Chantelle Mundy OD

     To celebrate National Doctors’ Day, NKCF asks Update readers to tell us why their eye

doctor is special.  This year, 94 patients shared their stories.  We salute all the

optometrists and ophthalmologists nominated, and thank them for their care for their

keratoconus patients.  From this group of engaged and outstanding eye doctors, NKCF

selects the "Best of the Best", our Top Docs of 2022.

     Dr. Mark Mifflin MD has spent his professional life in the Southwest.  A graduate of

the University of Nevada School of Medicine, Dr. Mifflin completed his ophthalmology

residency and fellowship in Cornea and Refractive Surgery at the prestigious Moran Eye

Center at University of Utah.  At the end of his training, he was asked to join the faculty,

and he has remained there since.  He now holds the rank of Professor of Ophthalmology

and Chief of the Division of Refractive Surgery.  Dr. Mifflin is the director of the same

cornea fellowship where he received his training and now prepares the next generation of

cornea surgeons.  

     For the past two decades he has served as the

medical director for the State of Utah’s Lions Eye

Bank, and he is a national leader in corneal

transplant innovation.  When he was told of his

selection as NKCF Top Doc of 2022, he

acknowledged his mentors and the important

work of eye banks and cornea donors.  He also

talked about his patients, “It has been an

absolute privilege and pleasure to practice as a

cornea specialist for the past 28 years.  I have

especially enjoyed working with keratoconus

patients, who by their very nature seem to be

adaptive and resilient.  It is truly an honor to

receive this award from NKCF.”

Dr. Chantelle Mundy OD, was an undergraduate

at The Ohio State University when a research

project sparked her interest in vision science.  She

continued her education at the OSU College of

Optometry, followed by a residency in ocular

disease at the Cincinnati Eye Institute.  Dr. Mundy

was appointed in the Department of

Ophthalmology at OSU/Wexner Medical Center

where she holds the title of Clinical Associate

Professor.  She has expertise in fitting contact

lenses, including scleral lenses, for patients with

highly irregular corneas.  She also has a reputation

for the special care she provides her patients. 

When she learned she had received this honor from NKCF, she told us, “There is immense

joy in helping keratoconus patients that seek my care. I strive to provide the latest

technology, the highest level of care, and management that improves vision and focuses

on the best quality of life.  One of my favorite aspects of practicing optometry is seeing

the change that occurs with keratoconus patients that have struggled with their vision

and helping them succeed.”

Congratulations to Dr. Mifflin and Dr. Mundy: our NKCF top docs!

2022 Top Doc Nominees
     Thank you to all Update readers who nominated their eye doctor during March.  Each

doctor received a ‘thank you’ on behalf of NKCF.  Click here to see who was nominated

as a Top Doc in 2022.  You can find a list of every doctor nominated since 2017 here

and on the nkcf.org website.  

What Makes a Good Doctor? 

     This year Dr. Chantelle Mundy OD from Ohio State University Medical Center and

Dr. Mark Mifflin MD from Univ. of Utah’s Moran Eye Center were singled out for their

caring, empathy, and medical skills as NKCF Top Docs. 

Are there specific behaviors that separate the best from the rest? 

     In a study published in 2020, patients were asked what makes an ideal doctor? While

medical knowledge and competence were mentioned, those qualities were not regarded

as highly as a doctor’s sensitivity. Did the doctor listen to the patient’s needs and

emotional problems?  Was the doctor kind and warm; were patients greeted by name? 

Did the doctor devote adequate time during the consultation to answer questions and

give information tailored to the patient?

     Body language can be an important

indicator of a ‘good’ doctor.  Doctors who

spend the visit reading the medical records

or reviewing a computer screen can cause

patients to hesitate, or withhold

information.  An inattentive doctor risks

disappointing or offending their patient. 

     Another study reviewed patient-doctor

relationships and found that subtle

differences in how a question is phrased can

make a big difference. The author suggested

that supportive relationships do not require a huge investment of time by the doctor, but

do require a commitment to ‘being there’.  Asking a patient an open-ended question like

‘What can I do for you today?’ compared to a confirmatory or closed question: ‘I see you

are here today for X’ can change the patient’s perspective.  The authors found the open-

ended question took only a bit longer for patients to answer (27 vs. 11 seconds) but gave

patients a greater feeling of ownership over their health management.  A doctor who

does not seem interested in hearing additional concerns can encourage passivity and lead

a patient to believe the doctor does not care.     

     Dr. Christine Sindt OD of University of Iowa was the

NKCF Top Doc in 2019.   She shared the evolution of

patient/doctor relationships from paternalistic to

partnership in a May 2021 webinar:  “The old view was ‘I

am the doctor and you are the patient.  I’m big and you

are little.’”  Dr. Sindt noted that her job is to manage the

expectations of her patients.  “Sometimes I can’t fix their

problems, but I can listen, and I can keep trying to fix

them.  To be effective, I need to hear what a patient is

saying, and then think about what the patient is REALLY

saying.”  She believes that patients who can effectively

communicate with a doctor who actively listens will get better care and experience better

outcomes.  To watch Dr. Sindt’s webinar and her take on building good patient/doctor

relationships, listen here. 

References:
Borracci RA, Alvarez Gallesio JM, et al, What patients consider to be a ‘good’’ doctor and what doctors consider to be a ‘good’ patient, Rev
Med Chile 148:930-938, 2020.
Mikesell L, Medicinal relationships: caring conversation, Medical Education 47:443-452, 2013.
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Lessons from a Trailblazer 
     Vance Thompson Vision is a specialty eyecare practice that employes 21 cornea

surgeons and optometrists at seven practice locations in five states (MN, MT, NE, ND,

SD).  Founder Dr. Vance Thompson MD, who practices in the Sioux Falls, SD location

is a teacher, researcher, author, and editor of EyeWorld, a monthly news magazine for

ophthalmologists.  He is also a leader in delivering outstanding patient care and inspiring

his staff to do the same.  We've reprinted part of his latest EyeWorld commentary, a call

to action to his fellow cornea specialists:

". . . we aim to educate in a way that helps

all of us in eyecare bring our very best to

our patients.  If there was ever a top 10 list

of issues on which eyecare as a whole could

'up its game', it should include the fact that

we all need to be more aggressive

about educating patients on the fact

that they can create their own self-

induced keratoconus by repetitive

pressure on their eyes.  We also need to

be more aggressive about screening for

keratoconus.

     "Keratoconus vision loss has many similarities to glaucoma vision loss.  Much of

glaucoma vision loss, like keratoconus, is preventable.  Initial glaucoma screening is a

routine part of an eye exam, and if diagnosed, repetitive monitoring is recognized by

eyecare as very important; as a result a lot of glaucoma is caught and treated before

irreversible damage to eyesight happens.  

     "The amount of vision loss from delayed diagnosis of keratoconus continues to be

much too high.  Too many patients lose best spectacle corrected vision prior to being

asked if they rub their eyes, a corneal topography being performed, and genetic

screening being considered. . . It is amazing to me how often a patient says they do not

rub their eyes, then the second time they are asked, they say, 'I rub them more than I

realized.'  This is one of the major issues we deal with in eyecare today and is a totally

preventable cause of vision loss; we owe it to patients to be as consistent with

keratoconus screening and monitoring as we are with glaucoma . . "

Europe Puts a Focus on KC 
     The 30-year-old publication European Journal of

Ophthalmology (EJO) is a well-regarded medical

journal, publishing articles about all aspects of eye

disease.

     At the end of last year, EJO published a remarkable

editorial.  Beginning in 2022, the Journal would reserve a

section in each issue for articles about keratoconus.  The

increased interest is due, in part, to the rising prevalence

of KC.  The editors suggested the boom in refractive

surgery in the past two decades gave rise to a need for

doctors to identify patients at risk for post-operative

ectasia.  This, in turn, led to advances in diagnostic tools

like topography and tomography to detect corneal

irregularities.  (N.B. How many of our readers first learned they had KC during a

screening for LASIK surgery?)

     The realization is that KC is not such a rare disease and that progression can be

halted and the disease managed less invasively.  This has resulted in an abundance of

scholarship, with more than 1,500 scholarly articles on the subject of corneal

crosslinking alone published since 2003.  The editors noted, “KC is a subspecialty within

itself needing a customized approach to each and every case".  They concluded, “The

adoption, dedication and commitment of EJO for a special section aims to reflect the

evolution of knowledge of this disease.”

     National Keratoconus Foundation is a proud supporter of Violet June, the

Keratoconus Awareness Campaign established by Dr. Renato Ambrosio Jr. MD, PhD, a

noted cornea specialist based in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.  Dr. Ambrosio serves as president

of the International Society of Refractive Surgery, a global network of cornea surgeons. 

His longtime passion is treating keratoconus and in 2019 he wrote the children's book, "I

Have Keratoconus, Now What?" to help demystify the condition for his patients. The

central character of the book is a young girl named Violet, and Ambrosio launched Violet

June Keratoconus Awareness Campaign to honor his patients - including a fictional

one named Violet.  Celebrate KC Awareness during the month of June.  

Telemedicine: Will it Work for Keratoconus?
    The COVID-19 pandemic led to a global lockdown and medical professionals were

forced to change the way they functioned.

     Eyecare professionals suspended all but the most urgent patient care.  Two recent

articles had observations about the value of telemedicine for keratoconus patents.

    In Tel Aviv, ophthalmologists at the Sackler School of Medicine reviewed the charts of

102 patients (204 eyes) diagnosed with keratoconus.  These patients received a complete

eye examination, topography, visual acuity test, and a slit lamp examination.  The

authors compared the recommendations made after these in-person visits to a ‘virtual

visit’ where treatment recommendations were made without knowing or examining the

patient, based solely on demographic data and diagnostic test results.  In the office

visits, 13 eyes were referred for corneal crosslinking (CXL).  In remote evaluations

performed by the same ophthalmologist, 17 eyes were referred for CXL.

    The authors concluded there is no consistent definition of progression; and doctors

may have a higher tolerance for continued monitoring ('watch and wait') when combined

with an in-person examination.  They concluded telemedicine success relies on

interpretation of results, and without a physical exam, doctors may feel more inclined to

recommend pro-active treatment in borderline cases. 

    A second study was published by doctors at the Royal Victoria Eye & Ear Hospital in

Dublin. The government-imposed lockdown prompted the staff to move their

keratoconus monitoring clinic to a virtual one.  These patients had undergone CXL and

were being checked to make sure their disease was not progressing.  Patients traditionally

received a visual acuity test, a tomography, and a slit lam examination.  The patient and

doctor discussed results during the same visit.  In the virtual clinic, patients would come

to the hospital for the tests, and a telephone or video consultation was scheduled for

later to discuss results.   

     69 of 88 patients who had virtual visits during June and July 2020 participated in a

telephone survey to share their impressions. 

     Overall, 99% (n=68) were satisfied or very satisfied with the virtual clinic.  90% were

happy to visit the hospital for testing without having to remain there for a discussion of

results.  A majority (n=54) favored the new protocol and wanted to continue the system,

while 21% (n=15) preferred to return to in-person consults after the pandemic.

     Average time at the hospital spent completing the tests was 11 minutes compared to

an average of 43 minutes when the tests and consultation were combined.

     Some patients traveled up to 5 hours to the hospital (mean travel time was 1.5 hours

each way). The authors suggested that if decentralized testing locations were established,

this could result in significant travel time savings for patients who could still receive

telemedicine consultations from the Dublin-based eye center.

    The authors noted this study focused on a continuing care clinic.  A relationship

already existed between patients and their providers which made the switch to

telemedicine easier.  They predicted virtual visits might not work for newly diagnosed

patients or those in need of education or counseling.  They concluded that COVID-19 has

been a catalyst for rethinking telemedicine, and there were instances, like this clinic for

post-CXL patients, where telemedicine was likely an improvement of the existing

practice. 
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Register for the Evening Webinar on July 12, 2022

"iVMED-80 Eye Drops for Treatment of KC"
     Dr. Sarah Molokhia RPh, PhD, Vice President of Research and Development at

iVeena Delivery Systems and company founder, Dr. Bala Ambati MD, PhD, Research

Professor at the University of Oregon Knight Campus will be our guest speakers at the

final webinar of the 2021-22 year on July 12.

     While most NKCF-sponsored webinars discuss treatments for keratoconus, Drs.

Molokhia and Ambati will present an update on NIH-supported research still in early

clinical trials.  iVeena, based in Salt Lake City, is developing a pharmaceutical

intervention that stiffens and stabilizes corneal collagen: in effect, crosslinking for

keratoconus using eye drops.  Join our speakers and moderator Dr. Gloria Chiu OD,

FAAO, for an interesting discussion on promising new keratoconus research.  Evening

Webinars are free, but you must pre-register.  You will be sent a link before the

presentation. 

Register for EYE DROPS FOR TREATMENT OF KC

Evening Webinar Wrap-Up
     More than 350 people attended live or watched the YouTube recording of the May

Evening Webinar, Crosslinking for Keratoconus: Better with More Bonds.

     Dr. Brooke Messer OD and Dr. Michael Greenwood MD work together at Vance

Thompson Vision in Fargo, ND.  They partnered to tell attendees what to expect from

cornea crosslinking (CXL).

     Both stressed the goal of CXL is to preserve vision

for those with progressive keratoconus.  Dr. Greenwood

reminded the audience that CXL is not vision correction

surgery like LASIK; patients should not expect perfect

vision afterward. While some experience an

improvement in vision after CXL, the objective is

biomechanical: to stop the cornea from continuing to

weaken and steepen.  The sooner the treatment, the

more visiom loss will be avoided.  Dr. Messer noted, "A

question I often get asked is if wearing hard contacts

or scleral lenses will stop vision from getting worse. 

The answer to that is No.  The only thing that stops the progression of disease is to

have corneal crosslinking.”

     Drs. Messer and Greenwood explained there is one FDA-approved CXL method. 

This ‘gold standard’ is an ‘epi-off’ treatment where the top layer of the cornea

(epithelium) is gently scraped off.  The patient receives riboflavin eyedrops for 30

minutes to saturate the cornea.  Then, the patient is directed to look at a UV light for

another 30 minutes.  The entire treatment takes about an hour and the patient is then

free to return home to rest.  Some patients experience temporary eye pain for a few

days after CXL.

     The two speakers warned that 3-4 weeks after CXL,

patients may experience a ‘false steepening’ where

vision seems to be getting worse.   Temporary

fluctuations in vision are expected as the new cells

grow and remodel the epithelium.  Patients are

evaluated at regular intervals during the first year to

make sure the healing is on target.

     In response to audience questions, Dr. Greenwood

was asked if CXL can be repeated.  Dr. Greenwood

noted, “Crosslinking stops progression about 99% of

the time, but the times where it doesn’t is usually due

to people continuing to rub their eyes or a non-FDA approved treatment.”

     You can watch this webinar by clicking here or by going to the nkcf.org website

and looking under the Webinars tab.  

 Vision Correction Choices during the Pandemic
Did the lockdown change your use of contact lenses?

     At the 2021 American Academy of Optometry annual meeting, doctors from Marshall

B. Ketchum University presented results of a survey conducted on eyewear choices

during the COVID-19 lockdown.  They asked 133 staff and students about their vision

correction habits.

     We wondered if individuals with keratoconus would report similar experiences and

conducted the same poll in a recent issue of NKCF Update.  Thank you to the twenty-

three readers who completed the survey.

     58.6% of the Ketchum subjects used contact lenses as their primary vision correction

method compared to 73.9% of Update readers.  During the lockdown, Ketchum subjects

reported wearing their contact lenses the same number of hours each day but wore their

contacts one day less each week.

      Update readers averaged wearing contact lenses

13.6 hours a day before the pandemic, and 13 hours

day during the lockdown, only a slight decline in daily

wear and wore contact lenses nearly continuously.  The

average number of days per week they wore their

contact lenses was 6.8/7 days, both before and during

the pandemic. 

     Dr. Erin Rueff, OD, PhD, Assistant Professor at

the Southern California College of Optometry was a

co-author of the Ketchum survey.  She was not

surprised by the Update results saying they “underline

how important specialty contact lenses are to people

with keratoconus.  While participants in the Ketchum

survey, who presumably did not have KC, reported

changes in their day-to-day contact lens habits, contact lens wear and habits for people

with KC remained the same, likely because they need their contact lenses to perform

most activities of daily living, whether they were at home or in the workplace.”

     Use of eyeglasses for primary method of vision correction went up 1.1 hour/ day in

the Ketchum group, but no similar increase was reported by Update readers.  Half of

the participants in the Update survey reported they never wear eyeglasses.   Dr. Rueff

concluded, “For many people with keratoconus, eyeglasses are not a functional vision

option, so they remained reliant on their contact lenses.”

     Ketchum subjects reported their screen time (time in front of a computer) increased

about 2.9 hours/ day during the lockdown.  Update readers also reported an increase of

1.8 hours/ day after March 2020 from a pre-pandemic average of 6 hours each day. 

Some of this difference may be the make-up of the two groups: the Ketchum cohort

included many students.  The mean age of the Ketchum group was 33.6, compared to a

mean age of 42.6 years in the Update group.

     Finally, the Ketchum survey did not find an increase in the symptoms of dry eye

among its subjects, but nearly 40% of Update readers reported they experienced an

increase in dry eye symptoms after March 2020.

After graduating from Purdue University, Dr. Erin Rueff OD, PhD, FAAO attended The Ohio State University College
of Optometry for her doctorate in optometry and her PhD in Vision Science.  In 2018, she joined the faculty at the
Southern California College of Optometry at Marshall B. Ketchum University, where she teaches students, cares for
patients, and conducts research on patient compliance and contact lens comfort.  She serves as chief of the Cornea
and Contact Lens Clinic at the University Eye Center.

Risky Behavior:  Eye Rubbing
        Doctors have long hypothesized

that keratoconus (KC) is the result of

two-hits: a genetic susceptibility to the

disease triggered by environmental

factors.  Cornea specialists authored

the paper, “The Role of Environment in

the Pathogenesis of Keratoconus” in

the July 2021 issue of the medical

journal, Current Opinion in

Ophthalmology. 

     The authors first discussed the

genetic component.  They maintained that no single KC gene has been identified, and

over 100 genes have been implicated for causing cornea thinning or steepening, two

hallmarks of keratoconus.  Even so, these already identified genes account for only a

small percentage of KC cases.

     Instead, the authors focus on the impact of environmental or mechanical factors.  A

hot, dusty climate appears to be one factor that can trigger KC.  the prevalence of the

disease is especially high in countries like Iran, Saudi Arabia and India.

     The authors singled out the most impactful environmental factor that can be

controlled: eye rubbing.  While many individuals with KC admit to eye rubbing, others

are not conscious of the habit.  Family members should be asked if they observe eye

rubbing and recruited to remind patients about the danger.  Manipulation of the eye can

occur at different times of the day: upon waking, before sleep, after showering, or

removing make-up or contact lenses with little or no realization by the patient.

     Many individuals with keratoconus also have severe allergies, blepharitis, or dry eye

disease.  Eye rubbing can bring temporary relief for these conditions.  Bringing these

disorders under control reduces the likelihood of continued eye rubbing.  Computer eye

strain can also trigger eye rubbing.  Asymmetric keratoconus has been linked to patients

who don’t rub their eyes, but who regularly sleep on one side or ‘pillow dive’ generating

similiar mechanical stress on the eye.  Putting pressure on the eye with knuckle massage,

hand palm compression, or finger poking are variation on eye rubbing.  

     The authors conclude that while the genetic basis for KC remains unclear, behaviors

like eye rubbing that cause disease progression can almost always be identified and

controlled by increasing patient awareness.  

Reference:
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384, 2021  

Share your KC Story
     Do you have a lesson about life with keratoconus that you'd like to share? 

NKCF Update will include stories from our readers about challenges they have

overcome. Use the form below, "Here is My KC Story" to tell us about what

you’ve learned, or what tips you wish someone had told you. We’ll feature

some stories here and also on our website.  By sharing your insights, you’ll be

helping to raise awareness and extend the global community of those with

KC. 

Here is My KC Story

In My Own Words: 
Keratoconus Life Lessons    

Meet Jim Herschenbach of Libertyville, IL.  Jim grew up on the northern suburbs of

Chicago.  Like most young boys in the 1960s, he and his four brothers were avid

football fans and played on teams starting in 5th grade.

 

“In our town, football was an important part of growing up.  In elementary school,

I was an enthusiastic and – thankfully – relatively oversized linebacker.  I wore

thick glasses and when I took them off to play or practice, I was not always sure

of what I was looking at.  I remember just trying to stop anything that had a

different color jersey.

“Freshman year of high school, in 1972, I got my first set of soft contact lenses

and everything changed.  I remember how satisfying it was to intercept a ball

that I could actually track as it came toward me.

“Through college, I participated in sports, and majored in Business, graduating

with an MBA.  My eyesight was far from perfect, but I got by with contact

lenses.  After graduation, I moved to Boston to begin my career.  Shortly after

my move, I found a new eye doctor and scheduled an annual visit.  The doctor

completed the exam and then asked, ‘Do you rub your eyes?’  I had never been

asked that before. After thinking about it, I told him yes.  I remember being 4

years old and rubbing my knuckles into my eyes.  It felt good and I was amazed by

the colors produced in rubbing my eyes.

“So, at age 24, I heard the word ‘keratoconus’ for the first time and learned I

had a progressive eye disease.  My new eye doctor described my condition and told

me my eyesight could continue to deteriorate.  I was warned to stop rubbing my

eyes.  In those days, the disease was one of watching and waiting.   

“Forty years later, I’ve started and owned several international businesses.  I

have been lucky that my vision changes have never been so severe they couldn’t

be managed by a change in my contact lenses.  For the past several years, I’ve

worn Boston XO RGP (rigid gas permeable) lenses.”  

Jim admits that keratoconus may have demanded a few concessions over the years. 

“When I visit manufacturing facilities, I am very sensitive to the dust and

particles in the air and try to limit time on a factory floor.  And I find that I

probably end the day a little earlier than I might if I did not have KC.  My eyes

get tired after long hours of wearing contacts.  I also risk getting a headache if I

do not take regular breaks.  I know I wear my contact lenses more hours than my

doctor would like, but I have learned how much I can push myself before my

productivity and my eye health suffers.”

Your Tax Dollars at Work: NEI Grant Highlights
     The National Institute of Health (NIH), with an annual budget of more than $44

billion supports more than 11,000 medical research projects.  The National Eye Institute

(NEI) is a division of the NIH and spends its $864 million annual budget on eye and

vision research.  
     Only 13% of the NEI funds support cornea-related research (compared to 47% for

retina research).  The number of grants awarded to investigate keratoconus is small but

growing.  There are currently 29 active research studies supported by government

grants that impact our understanding of and treatments for KC.  Information about NIH

grants can be found at reporter.nih.gov.  Here are three projects that recently received

new or renewed funding:

LASERS:     Dr. James Jester PhD from the Gavin Herbert Eye

Institute at Univ. of Calif, Irvine received a renewal of his project

to use a femtosecond laser, a device used for other eye

procedures, to perform crosslinking for keratoconus.  The goal is

to reduce adverse effects like scarring, postoperative pain,

extended wound healing, or cellular damage to the cornea during

treatment. 

ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE (AI):   Dr. Jin Kang PhD, a

Professor in computer engineering at Johns Hopkins Univ. is

leading a team of eye surgeons and engineers to develop a

robotic platform that will guide cornea surgeons performing

DALK, an especially challenging variation of corneal transplant,

where the endothelium is left in place. The handheld tool will

provide AI visualization during surgery to improve accuracy and

outcomes.

MICROSCOPY:  Dr. Giuliano Scarcelli PhD, a bioengineer and

Associate Professor at the Univ. of Maryland has received renewal

of his grant to test Brillouin microscopy to determine the

biomechanical strength of cornea.  Technology exists to determine

the shape of the cornea (topography/tomography) but not its

strength.  Without contacting the eye, this instrument can

measure corneal stiffness which will help diagnosing and

monitoring KC.

     Eye and vision scientists gathered in Denver for the annual meeting of ARVO

(Association for Research in Vision and Ophthalmology) in person for the first time

since 2019.  ARVO is the largest society for eye researchers with more than 11,000

members from 75 countries.

     Each year, NKCF hosts a Keratoconus Roundtable for interested scientists and

students.  Led by international experts, the NKCF Roundtable is an opportunity to share

insights and pose questions of scientists engaged in similar projects.  Topics ranged from

the role of AI (artificial intelligence) in diagnosing keratoconus to advances in contact

lens design.  Many thanks to our All-Star panelists who volunteered their time.  Pictured

below are Dr. Maria Walker OD, PhD, University of Houston College of Optometry

(moderator), Dr. Stephanie Watson MD, Chief, Ophthalmic Research Institute of

Australia and SaveSight Institute, University of Sydney, Dr. Cynthia Roberts PhD, The

Ohio State University College of Medicine, Dr. Sven Reisdorf PhD, Oculus Optikgerate,

Germany, and Dr. Jos Rozema PhD, Visual Optics Lab, University of Antwerp, Belgium.

      Suffering from Contact Lens Anxiety  

          On the first day of each month, NKCF puts out a "Chang Reaction" / ASK THE

EXPERT  podcast with NKCF Assistant Director, Taylor Young and Dr. Clark Chang OD,

from Wills Eye Hospital in Philadelphia.  In these 20-minute episodes, Dr. Chang answers

common patient concerns about life with keratoconus.

    Recently, a viewer asked, "I have been to see many doctors and I still can't get

comfortable wearing contact lenses.  I am very discouraged at this point.  Do you have

any advice?"

     In Episode 14 (available on the NKCF.org website under the Webinars tab) Dr. Chang

recommended that if you face this problem, seek out doctors who specialize in fitting

custom or specialty contact lenses.  He suggested many of these doctors have completed

a contact lens residency (an extra year of training devoted exclusively to fitting contact

lenses) and hold the addition certification of FAAO or FSLS.  These eyecare professionals

will likely have a better understanding of your condition and your needs.  He also

reminded listeners that there are several contact lens options available for those with

keratoconus including scleral, GP (gas permeable), hybrids, piggyback, soft lenses and

even customized lenses.  Your doctor should work with you to find the type of lens that

works best for you.

     During the podcast, he mentioned that the names of doctors who specialize in fitting

specialty contact lenses can be found at the Scleral Lens Education Society

(sclerallens.org) or NKCF (nkcf.org) websites.  

     If you have a KC-related issue you'd like to hear discussed on a future podcast, send

an email to NKCF.org or submit your question below. 

My Question for Ask the Expert

NKCF Referral List 
    NKCF now has direct links to the

websites of 400 eyecare specialists who

are members of NKCF Referral List.  NKCF

provides this resource without specifically

endorsing any doctor or practice.  We

encourage readers to find local eye

experts with experience managing

keratoconus.  To view the NKCF Referral

List, click here. 

     NKCF sends condolences to the family of

Brennan Stewart. Brennan was 28 years old

and was diagnosed with keratoconus in his early

teens.  He grew up in Dublin, Ohio. A

Communications graduate of Bowling Green

State University, Brennan loved sports and the

outdoors, and was beloved by his family, friends,

and his Labrador retrievers.  After graduation,

Brennan worked in roofing sales and marketing

before moving to northern Michigan to be near

his mother.  Friends remembered Brennan with

memorial gifts to NKCF and we are humbled by

and grateful for this thoughtful gesture.

 NKCF’s mission is to provide information and resources to those

living with keratoconus and to increase public awareness of the

disease.  Your tax-deductible gift to UCI FOUNDATION makes this

possible.  Consider making a donation to honor friends or family

members living with keratoconus.  Click the link below to make an

on-line gift that will show your support. 

I SUPPORT NKCF

Thank you to our corporate supporters

NKCF Recognized by GLAUKOS
     NKCF Assistant Director, Taylor Young (left) and

Director Mary Prudden (right) were recognized for

their efforts to provide resources to individuals with

keratoconus, and to increase public awareness of the

disease.  The presentation was made by Tom Burns,

President and CEO of Glaukos during the company's

annual sales meeting.

Share the Knowledge
   Take the time to educate yourself and others.  NKCF

sends  the 22-page book, Keratoconus Patient Guide for

free to US residents.  You may want to share the book with

teachers, employers or family members to help them

understand some of the challenges you face.  If you are

interested in receiving a copy, request one by visiting our

website, nkcf.org.  

NKCF Update

is sent to you compliments of the National Keratoconus

Foundation, an outreach program of the Gavin Herbert Eye

Institute at University of California, Irvine.

NKCF does not provide medical advice, medical consultations, or

financial assistance.  If you have specific questions about your

diagnosis, treatment, or outcomes, please contact your eyecare

professional.

National Keratoconus Foundation is an outreach program of the Department of Ophthalmology at UCI.    .
nkcf.org | 800 - 521 - 2524
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